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Check Stem Assembly
Cat.#26199- Model#KL50-Y006 (Cold)
Cat.#26198- Model#KL50-Y007 (Hot)

12" Swing Spout
Cat.#25223
Model#KS11-12-X012
12" Spout.

Pre-Rinse Support Spring
Cat.#25078
Model#K50-X033
Spring.

Stem Assembly Less Check
Cat.#26196- Model#KL41-Y007 (Hot)
Cat.#26197- Model#KL41-Y006 (Cold)

Swivel Gooseneck Spout
Cat.#25227
Model#KS11-12-X000
Gooseneck spout.

Chrome Lever Handles with Indicators & Screws 
(Pair)
Cat.#25102
Model#K50-0110-DMT
Chrome handles.

https://www.markspp.com/Catalog/Detail/24283
https://www.markspp.com/Catalog/Detail/24282
https://www.markspp.com/Catalog/Detail/24280
https://www.markspp.com/Catalog/Detail/24281
https://www.markspp.com/Catalog/Detail/23312
https://www.markspp.com/Catalog/Detail/23316
https://www.markspp.com/Catalog/Detail/23175
https://www.markspp.com/Catalog/Detail/23199
www.markspp.com
www.markspp.com
https://www.facebook.com/Marks-Plumbing-Parts-191043282884/
https://twitter.com/marks_plumbing_?text=Mark%27s&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.markspp.com%2F
https://plus.google.com/117339374531079466352
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Pre-Rinse and Pot Filler Stainless Steel Hose
Cat.#26240
Model# KL50-Y00-60
Constructed with a strong, flexible stainless steel outer casing 
over a nylon reinforced rubber core, hoses have been especially 
designed to significantly minimize any incidence of failure. At the 
point where most hoses fail, Encore has added a strain relief coil 
of .125 diameter chrome plated wire. This special coil transfers 
the load stress away from the part of the hose most subject to 
flexing and distributed it evenly over an extended area, thus adding 
significantly to the life of the hose. This is a 60" stainless steel hose.
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Pre-Rinse Spray Head
Cat.#26200
Model# KL50-Y102
Standard pre-rinse spray head provides high pressure 
conventional spray pattern used in commercial kitchens. Shuts 
off when handle is released. Includes a retaining ring that keeps 
the valve handle compressed. Chrome plated finish.

Deck Mounted Pedestal Type Glass Filler
Cat.#26099
Model# KL26-5000
Deck mounted pedestal type glass filler is made of polished 
chrome brass. Glass filler has a two position, coated, stainless 
steel lever arm to prevent glass chippage. Push back lever for 
easy filling or rotate arm upward for continuous flow. Internal 
parts are made of stainless steel. Filler has a 1/2" NPS male 
inlet. Includes mounting hardware. Center of pedestal to center 
of filler outlet is 4-1/4". Countertop to top of glass filler is 9-3/8".

Service Sink Faucet
Cat.#26155
Model#K77-8106-BR
8" heavy duty cast brass service sink faucet features spring 
check stems to prevent cross flow between hot and cold water, 
and also prevents back flow siphoning. Has adjustable 1/2" NPS 
unions. Spout has built-on vacuum breaker for added backflow 
protection, reversible upper or lower support bracket, pail hook 
and 3/4" male garden hose threads. Faucet from finished wall to 
center of spout outlet is 9-1/8". Rough chrome finish.

https://www.markspp.com/Catalog/Detail/24324
https://www.markspp.com/Catalog/Detail/24284
https://www.markspp.com/Catalog/Detail/24183
https://www.markspp.com/Catalog/Detail/24239
www.markspp.com
www.markspp.com
https://www.facebook.com/Marks-Plumbing-Parts-191043282884/
https://twitter.com/marks_plumbing_?text=Mark%27s&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.markspp.com%2F
https://plus.google.com/117339374531079466352

